YEAR ONE AT ACCENTURE: HOW CAN WE HELP?

Video Transcript

New Joiner: [Sigh] How do I do my time report again?

Year One Help 1: Just click right there.

New Joiner: Ha, thanks. Now, what about that online training course?

Year One Help 2: That’s in myLearning. Right here.

New Joiner: Ok. Uh, managing all this email?

Year One Help 3: Read this one!

New Joiner: Ha. Accenture’s brand?

Year One Help 4: Right there!

New Joiner: My personal brand?

Year One Help 5: And right here!

New Joiner: Uh, room to work?

Voice Over: Need some help navigating your first year at Accenture? Give Year One a try. With tools, tips and advice for new Accenture joiners, Year One at Accenture is the place to go when you need some friendly help.

New Joiner: Can someone pass me a pencil?


Voice Over: Year One at Accenture. Like this, only less crowded.

New Joiner: Got the pencil.